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Current Exploration

Diamond drilling will continue in 1988 on Recconnaissance Targets elsewhere on
the property.

,

Reserves

Costs

Geological, possible, 1,239,622 Tons

probable and/or proven Proven & Probab1e

Number of zones ~2 _

Number of sample points 7~9 _

Average grade 0.084 oz/T Au, 1.98 oz/T Ag, 3.59% Zn, 0.67% Cu
0.72% Pb

Average thickness 3 32 t1etres

Cut-off grade $50 U.S. (.11 Au equ;v.)

Recent exploration costs,

i. e. this period $ 4,100,000

Projected exploration costs of program

to development $ 2.800,000

Projected development costs given

positive economics $10,000,000

Projected operating costs given

posi tive economies $ 43/toooe
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CORDI LLERAN ROUNDUP - StJAP SHOT REVI E\'lS

February 4, 1988

property/project Authors:
JI 0 N~me Lara: Coronation Deposits Commodities Au, 'Zn, Ag, Cu, Pb

NTS : 92B /13~!

'Claims Silver, Solly, T~L., Fang Names/Numbers
Act:eage: 9205 Acres

Agreements
Joint Venture between Abermin Corporation (65%) and Laramide Resources (35%).

History
Property staked by Laramide in May, 1981 and optioned-to Abermin in September
1982. The Coronation deposits were discovered by drilling in December, 1984.

Exploration (Techniques) Amount Type Cost
Period 1982 - 1987

Diamond Drilling (220 holes), geophysics 4,100,000

mapping, geochemistry, trenching.
Development Amount Type Cost

Period
1988 2,300,000

Production
,Period

Geology

Tonnage(s) Method Grade

Regional Paleozoic Sicker Group, Vancouver Island. The property lies
at the SE end of the Horne Lake-Cowichan Uplift which extends from Port
Alberni to Saltspring Island (140 kilometres). -

Local The property is underlain by volcanic rocks of the t1cLaughlin
Ridge Formation (Sicker Group) which have been thrust over younger
sedimentary rocks. ,The t1cLaughlin Ridge Fm. is a ~INH-striking package of
predowinantly felsic volcanics with lesser intermediate volcanics. The
Cbr6nation Deposits are kuroko type massive sulphides and occur at the
contact between fine grained rhyolite tuff and coarse grained quartz
porphyry rhyolites (flow-dome complex). Host rocks ~re strongly silicified.
Footwall alteration patterns have not yet been recognized.



WORK REMARKS

1'1, V 'I tj .ri-..~..

TONNAGES &
GRADESGEOLOGYDEPOSIT

I.e. 87

I_C. 88

LARA
Minnovalnc
928/13
48-52'50· 123-54'20·

TWIN-J- (TYEE)
Minnova Inc
928/13
48-52' 123-47'

Volcanogenic (py, sph, cp, gal
and tetrahedrite) in one or
more zones in Paleozoic
felsic volcanics and sheared
diorite of the Sicker Gp.

Volcanogenic massive
sulphides (py, cp,sph, gal,
ba) in·two parallel bands in
Paleozoic Sicker Group
cherty tuff, graphitic schist,
rhyolite porphyry and diorite
sills. One zone comprises py,
cp, sph and gal in a gangue
of barite, qtz and calcite; the
other is mainlyqtz and cpo

'1983~5: ·geoph and
geochem surveys, dd.
1986-87: dd, metallurgical
tests and pre-feasibility
evaluation.
1988: 2,300' of decline
drifts, crosscuts and raises.

18905-1907: developed as
three separate operations by
over 2 mi of workings inadits
and a shaft. Two smelters
built.
1924-39: intermittent expi
and dev.
1942.;..52: dd, mill installed
and operated part time.
1969-n: EM,IP and geo
chem surveys, dd. '
1979-80: geoph and geo
chem surveys, dd.
1984-88: geoph and geo
chem surveys, dd .

Indand inf: 1,240,000
at 0.67% Cu, 0.72% Pb,
3,59% In,1.98 ozltAg,
0.084 ozltAu; includes a
high-grade core of
583,000 at 1.01% Cu,
1.22% Pb, 5.87% In,
2.92 ozltAg, .1380zlt
Au
(Laramide Res, Progress
Report, 08l02lSS)
or prob: 172,000 at
0.113 ozlt Au, 3.08 ozlt
Ag, O.SS%Cu, 0.99% Pb,
4.86% lnand
poss: 239,000 at 0.092
ozlt Au, 2.24 ozlt Ag,
0.82% Cu, 1.04% Pb,
4.23% In
(Laramide Res, VSE LS
20102189)

350,000 at 1.6% Cu, 0.12
ozltAu, 4.1 ozltAg,
0.65% Pb, 6.6% In
c1952
(NM 25109/69)

Produced 10,000 tons Cu,
2,100 tons Zn, 200 tons
Pb, 800,000 oz Ag and
38,000 oz Au from
306,000 tons ore, be
tween 1898 and 1951.

..



'..;:JicRD5S MIlS UTIU LTD.IlO.I<2(l9") , • ..: ToU£ JULY 25, 1988
i •• : , Ccv STSn"s LTR. (CWI.V) Island near Ch... inul. a.c•• o""ed 351 b1 lIrl.ide

. .. 1£" YEAR SUPPLY· CCV SYlt..1 ltd. reportl it hes signed I 651 by Abemin CorporeUon.
CONTRACT SIliIlED contrlct to supply ClUb Waterwster wHh Two croucuts 130 feet Iplrt line intersected the

S69.175.ooo worth of hoee wlter fOter .inerlttzed horizon at thh level ""ere tt lin I full
c.rtrtdges over. ten year period endtng M.rcll 31.1999. .tdth of .bout 30 feet .tth lbout 8 feet of ..sshe
Club W.temuter. I ..nuflcturer and distributor of sulphides on the hlng1ng ..11. .0 IIS.yl hne been
conl~r IppttanclS. 1111 placed In order for $4.600.000 reported It thtl ttN. Since .td·...y. 1200 feet of
over th' ftrst 18 IIOflths of the contract. CCV SYlt,. underground work .nd 10 diallOfld drtll M1II hne been
hiS renegottlted tts .gr..-nt wtth Pall COr'1M'ratton cOllll'leted. Ore has been conftl"llld by tilt crosscuts and
(PlL.AMEl) to e.tend tts ortgtnal fhe ,ear agreeNnt to for a furtlltr 160 fNt by a drtft tn the .inerllhed
a tift year .grn-ent. CCV obtatns ftntslled fUter hortzon. Resenes tndtcated by drtlHn, are IItt..ted
cartridges froll 'all Mall under a dhtrtbutton agre...nt to be 583.000 tons aYeragtng 1.01S copper. 1.1n l..d.
covering till U.S•• C.nad••nd South ICorea. 5.871 ztnc. 2.92 oz.sther/ton .nd 0.138 ol.gold/t wtt"

E!SDWlVt: §OlD "INn LTD, (EMS-Y) an average thickness of 8.7 feet.
tASTMAQUE COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL· Eastalque Gold Mines ~ PlftE8IRGE REsouRCES LIDa (PRE·Y)
FIRS' YEAR OF MININ6 OPERATIONS Ltd. reported thlt tn DOG AND PONY SHOW- P1nertdge Resource' Ltd,. 511 o-ner of

tts first 1el'" of ope,... Clnld.', Ft...st ...tunl Vater. Inc••
ations. ended 3OJun88. gold production froa tts two 1s llunching the 'Canadtln ...tural 1'. I S5OO.000 food·
producing projects located tn CaHforni. and Ont.rto grade barge butlt to transport SO.OOO gallons of glacier
totalled 19.858 ounces of gold. resulting 1n an operattng ..ter froa Toba Inlet to the bottl1n, pl.nt in Rtctlaond.
proftt of S5.800.000. a.c. on Tuesd.y. 26Jul88. 3:30 p.... at Matsunato

T"e coaplny's Cargo MuchachO project in Ci11fornt. Shipyards. 3829 Dolluton H1gMy. lIorth V.ncouYer. 8.C.
st.rted achtevtng productton levets tn ••cess of 1.500 NESBY gMpIM MINIM CQBPOMTIOI (VCD-Y)
ounces per IIlOnth durfng the lISt qu.rter of the yelr. INTEREST III WHITEMAft· Western Can.dtln M1ntng Corporat·
Annu.l productfon totilled 12.775 ounces of gold. BELT PROPERTY OPTIONED ton has agreed to option a 12.000
Product ton ..s 101e1 froa tilt p.dre Madre lIelp leech Icre property located 5 IlII nort"·
oper.tion. Peraftttng for phase 2 tn tilt _rtcan 61rl "1st of the Hunt1ngton/L.cana lrett clatn. 30 .nes
Canyon Is upeeted fn October 1988. with production "1st of Yernon. I.C. Western Can.dt.n Mtntng Cln elm.
beginning in t"e ftrlt "alf of 1989 at the rate of 3.500 60S tnt.rest for S2O.ooo and by spendtng S700.ooo on
oz gold per IlOnt" once full productton 11 acllteyed. e.ploratton oyer a 4 year pertod, Upon coapletton of

The Kirkland Like project fn Ontarto produced 5.142 the expenditures the other tnt.ruts wtll be held by:
ounc~s of gold to May 31. 1988 .nd 1.941 ounces durtng COf!)X BfsoyRgS lTD. (CXo-Y) lOS; CAMP ElPlOMTl911
t"e first full ..nt" of productton tn June. Ifter the J.TD...(CUX.V) 81; CURLE" LAg: 8£SOYsgS IIIC.(CWQ-V) 81;
th1clcn~r .nd bill .ill c... on-strea. in May. (SEE GCNL ATHAMSM ljOLo gSOURCES LID. (AHB.V) 61; Ind Abbe.
No.110, P.2. 8Jun88. for previous arttcle), E.plorlt1ons 8S.

AIER RESOURCES LXp, (ABZ·Y) FOB THE RECORD
HEMlSPHU£ pUELgeS!T 'OV. (HSD-Y;HSDMF·lll1dlq) CAfILNIQ 9SWps "".(CUZ.V) hIS coapleted the

PROGRESS REPORTED- Abtr Resources Ltd. and H_fsphere prhate pl.c.-nt of SOO.OOO shares It 1st wtth warrants
Develo~nt Corp, reports drt111ng on on 500.000 Share .t 20t for OM year sold to ea.la

their SD-50 OtIned Sunrise project. 70 .O.s liE of Yellow- Taylor. Following the priYlte pl.c...,.t but prtor to
kntfe, N.w.T., 1s continuing to add to the reported tilt warrant exerctse there Ire 4.167.973 shares issued.
problble .nd possfble res.rv.s of 1.800.000 tons gradtng LYSANDER iOLP COBPOBAII9II(LYS.V) illS .ppotnted aruce A,
14.4 oz.silver/ton. lOS zfnc, 4.21 lead Ind 0.023 oz. Kennedy I dtrector. replactng Tony larker. who WlS
gold/t. One of t", two rfgs on site 11 deftn1ng the tragtcally kt11ed tn June. Mr. Kennedy has been granted
s".llower part of the zone and exp.ndtng its outer opttons on 40.000 shires .t 44t .Ich by 31Mar92.
11.its. A "igher gr.de gold zone hll been d1lcoYered on NEM tPI81T B£souBC£S AU pn£LQPSm IftC,(NSS-V)
t"e Nrgtn of tile s"allower zone; hole R·46 intersected .nnounced that subject to sh.reholder and regulatory
5.6 feet of 0.142 oz,gold/t. Drt1l1ng to upand the approy.' tt wOl subdhtde tts share c.pttal on a 3-new
gold zone 11 unde",ay. for l·old basis, A generll ..ting of shareholders has

T"e second rig. whtch ts probtng the depth ••tenston ten.t1yely betn scheduled for August 18.1988. Also....
of the deposit. tntersected 10.8 feet of 14.8 oz.s1her/t Spirit hIS .greed tn pr1nctple to acquire Electronic
12.31 z1nc. 6.01 leld and 0,056 oz.gold/t at a yerttcil Ltght Focusing Corporltton for 1SO.OOO post·spltt shires.
dept" of 1700 f.et. Th1l tntersect10n 11.. .i thin I of wIltctl 125.000 wi 11 be escrowed. New Sptrft has
broader .inerattz.d envelope of 36.7 feet t"at assayed advanced S50.000 to El.ctron1c Light Focustng,
5.3 oz.lfher/t and 9.2S cOllbtned lead·zfnc, The pTA SISUns IBC,(QD-V) has appotnted Peter IC. Crowder
deposit ,..,ins open laterally to the south .nd to depth. IS ytce prestdlftt...rketfng.

Surface exploratton on the 30.000 acre property is SrSl!6fIELR B£SPURgS LID, (SPF.V) announces tlte
ongotng and I n~ber of geologtcally and geop"ystcally acqutstt10n of th,," .1...ral clatn tn the ...
fayourlbl. areas IIIve been defined. Westatnster Mtntng D1vtston. a.c. The Bounty Gold,

DI.fjQlp IftoySXRU;S INC. (TGU-V) IC.atanga Gold Ind Maple L.af Gold cla1.. "Ire purchesed
DRILLING PROGRAM STARTED- Tri Gold Indultrtes Inc, froa 6eorve Ste",enson of Calglry. Alberta. for $5.000

reports that 1.800 _ters of and the tssuance of 100.000 Ih.res.
dri111n, tn 23 holes froa 17 drill sttes 11 unde"..y Oft Un"l! IfSQY!ctS lm,(TEE·Y) has stgned I letter of
the 11'41111' property. adjlcent to "-statn Resources' fnt.nt with IQI!lTAlN ug SsqmgS IIC,(Q.Y) to
P,....1.r .nd IU, Mhsour1 propertte.....r Stewert. I.C. fund. i27S.000 exploraUM progr.. oyer the ....t 12
H., obJecth. of the pro9ra. h to define the .cOftOllic aonth. to .ant a 501 1nterelt t" tile Wtckl Lake gold
potenti., of the 1.200 aeter long Indta.. vetn structure, property tn tile lCeftora Mini", Dh1lton of ftOrt....stent
TI1 Gold cln .arn 491 of [ISO M1nerats 701 interest. net Ontario. A considerable ..unt of work ..s don. tn the
341 tnterest. by speftdtng $478.000. [sso is the operltor. 1940's by Morlnda Mtnes.....n 5 yefns carrytng gold

. . yWlIRC 8£spupcn LIp. (LM-Y) ~ y.lues were discovered. Th1l work COfts1lted of

I AM!!'! COVOMTto! (ABM-V.T) trenchtng. ch.n...l SllIpltn,. d1uond dri11tng and bulk
0I1FTIN6 1M PROCiR£SS 01 LAM PROPERTY· L.rl.fde Resources 1• .,11ng, ~ sectton along the 13 y,tn. 200 ft. b)' 1."

Ltd. reports that feet. WlS bul k Jlllpled .ad ..eragtd 0.95 ol.gold/t.
the .i ... ICC." rup "IS rHcfled the ftnt level about Aftotller section alon, the '5 vein. 120 ft, by 4.5 feet
100 feet below surflC' It tile Lara propert)' 01 Vancouver ..s cllln...l I..,led and averattd 0.32 oz.gold/t.

• NO.14? (JULY Z'. 1111) • &rORrS CROSS M[WS L£TTER LTD, • FORTY.fIRST YEAR OF PUllICATIQI •



WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

INIER~~TIOftAL eETROLEYM CORPOBAIION(IRP-V)
Cll ~ROJECT IN PAPUA - Intern~onal Petroleum Corpor-
NEW GUINEA CIJTLINED at10n has agreed to Iss1gn I 201

1nt~rest in the petroleum pros
pect ng 11ce.":e No.82. (i»Pl82) fn Plpua Hew Guinea. 151
tG Ampol Explorat110n limited Ind 5S to 011 Selrch Ltd.
Ampol and Oi~ Search will elm their interests by contrf
but1.lg on ali undisclos~d portion of the .-ell costs.
Internat10nal Petroleum. as operator. retlfns 80S working
interest 1n the project. The Issignment of fnterests is
sUbj!ct to government approval.

PPl 82 .:overs an lrea of 10.540 square kilometers
1n the Gul f ~,f Papua approxfmately 240 lela west of Port
More:;by. Tt!. licence includes the Pandora feature. I
large Hiocen.: reef with a mapped areal extent of 80
square ~l1o",,~ :ers. loclted 60 kflometers south of the
Pasca discovE:ry. The Chancellorvi1le dr111ship. out of
Singapore. is scheduled to stlrt drill ing the tlrget by
June 1.1988. International Petroleum has opened an
offf ce in r'Jrt Moresby to supervi se the drl111ng
operation.

PACIFIC SlAB C~alCAIIONS CPRfOBAIIOn(PS-y)
'SATELLITE COh30RTIUM INTEREST INCREASED -Pacific Stir

Connunicat1ons
has concluded agreements to increlse its ownership in
the Asia Sate:lite Consortium of HongKong to approxi..
ate1y 1O~. The sa te111 te system is dedi Cited to
coverage of the Asian reg10n. inclUding China. Plc1ffc
Star will issue 1.266.667 shires, pay $100.000 U.S. on
closing and issue a 24-month note for $750.000 to Pin A.
Corm~rc1al Services for its approx1l11tely 501 interest
1n ~h'! Satel1ite Consort1U11. (SEE GCNL 40, Feb.26,l988
for details c: the Satellite Consort1u. llunch plans.)

Pacific Star has conffrmed thlt a private place-ent
of 2,100,000 .;hgares at SOt each will be cOllpleted ....n
share tradin9 resumes. expected in a few dlYs.

Upon corol et fon of the agreement. Paciff c Star will
Own 100S of Paciffc General Connun1cat1ons CorPoration
WhlCh. in tur1, owns 301 of Hutchinson Sitellite Syste-s
Li,r,i ted and :utch1nson owns 33.3S of the Ash Satell1te
Consortium. ~l~nning for implementltion of the sltellite
prc~e(t oy the three-party consortium of Hutchinson
Satellite S~~tems Limited, Cable & Wireless and In
agency of t .. Peoples Republ1c of China is continuing
toward a f: rst quarter 1989 launCh. A satellite
progress repro .·t is expected shortly.

Trading in the shares of Pacific Star was halted
April 8,1988. because of an alleged claim Irising from
act 10n of p ,!vious managment taken in the early 1980's.
T"'·t claim ha~been settled with no l1ability accruing to
Pacific Star.

~6ELLA" RESOURCES COBP.(MGS-V)
FINAL MAJOR PERMIT OBTAINED - Anton Hendriksz. president
PROCUCTION F\PECTED IN MAY of Magellan Resources.

reports that the final
major outstanding perm1t for the Silver City heap leach
facility has been grlnted by the Stlte of Utah's Depart
ment of Hea i the Construction of the 750-ton per .y
heap leach '-'c111 ty. which Magellan is jofnt venturing
on a 50-50 .$15 with North Ll1ly Mtntng COIIPIny. is
nearing completfon_ and will c~nce operation fn early

May 1988. Direct operating costs averaging less tha

US$100 per ounce of gold equivalent are Inti:~~3ted.

The pre-feasibility study on Magellan's Souther
Cross gold property in Deerlodge county. Montana, i
befn!. f1nal1zed. Orl111nJ on the property has encoun
tered I new ore zon, to the southelst of the Red Ne1
zone; results will be announced in the near future
(See GCNL 49 p.1 for pre'.'fous article and No.50 for 1M

of the Southern Cross property).

DECLINE~~8E~r~!~:~~~ on ~
ON THE LARA PROJECT 21Apr88. Albert F. Reeve.

president. told shareholders of
lara.fde Resources Ltd. that I contractor's crew 0
lbout a dozen III&ft .-re now on the Lara property nee
C~fnus on Vancouver Island, B.C•• to start some 2.70

~

feet of underground ra~1ng Ind drfft1ng. A 14 b
10-foot decline ra.p is being started just west of Soll.
Creek and, in a I.-sterly direction. w111 be advance
1,000 feet to 1"~ercept the Coronltfon zone. probably 1,
late MIY or frio June. There. SOlIe... 10.000 tons of or
grlde Nterial will be l11ned by drifting. raising In
cross-cutting. This .te~ial\ will be subllitted fo

\

metallurgical testfng. Bench \ tests hive shown th
materfal to be the 51'" 'as tn I deposft Mined 'by Westlli
Resources nelr Buttle Lake to ~he north.

Llrlll1de's share of this $2,300.000 program will ~

about $800.000. At 31o.c87. Lara~de had $1,104.000 i
clsh and te~ deposits. '

Exploratory drilling ./11 probably start fn th
s...r. By year end. the prOject should be close to
production decfsion. Ore \ reserves indicated an
inferred f,. drl11fng to 31~c87 (S.. GeNL 27(88) p.
would support I SOo-ton per d~y:.1ll, ~ut_ the geologic
al potential h there to find -orei ore that .ul
support a greater rate of produttfon. ~osts per ton ar
expected to be low for various reas&.s inclUding 10
transport costs and that no cup fs needed. Mr. Reev
expects pay-back within 2 ·years of the start 0

production.
Project interests Ire AlE'"'! COBPOBAIIOft(ABM-V.)

651 Ind Laramide 351.: "

REA 60bDC08P08AIIOI(~O-V.T.REOGF-HaSdaq)

!
KILBORN AWARDED ENGINEERING FEA.SIBILITY -. M1nnovl Inc.

hiS awarded,...
Kilborn Engineering (B.C.) ltd. a contract 'or tht
fels1bl1ity study on the SINtoS. property .~t Adam
lake. B.C.. jofnt ventured with. Rei Gold COr,)oration
Kl100m will develop a 50o-ton per day :11111 ~lowsheet

inclUding .111 tll1ings disposil. ta111n~ dam. servic
buildings and services for the project. ~he open pi
Ind underground l11ne plans are being desl ned 1n-hous
by M1nnovl.

The Sa. hi gh grade sf 1ver 'epos1t has . reserves 0

661,000 tons at 32.08 oZ.Sf1ver/~ 0.052 ol....~ld/t. 3.5
Zinc. 1.71 lead and 1.21 copper. It is sc~edu1ed to b
in productfon by .1d-1989. Rea

1
Gold h,s \301 .orkin

1nterelt and retains a 51 "~t. Sill ter re~.rn roYllty 0

the enti re property. to I L\
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calcllatld for the see0n4 sa-pl.. designed ~o further expand the geological inventory of:
, loU. aupl.1 .... ,.. fro- the lurface trHc.... · .ION ..... . Lm5 .Ol,lTAI SILVER
:1. tile 41scove" 10M. Be ffrst ....1. (~14) COIIlflted .lS.4 lI111to. '/1 5.13 0.59
'of 247.1 tofts of biotite Ie"ilt tataft fro- a trench incl.' :7.S .11,'to.. ·"'.'24 0.75
'a"rod_tel, 4 .ten wiele. I.S ..ten dlep and 8.0 includel , 3.S lI11.1t•.·· . 10~33 1.02
.tera ,1... Thil _teri.l .1 1••r.. _terial incH.del . 'i.S.111i.· ':14.36 1.40

pfiia'r11, used to start UP ... tune up tile 11111. ----------------~ ••----••--••------------------
1M MeoM ..1. (~.llt) .1 taklft f.... t..-c" Drillf", to dai. hal fnv'ltfg.ted Oftly one third of

2 _ten wiele c"'tered ... q.ru vef. cros. cuttino the Itrfke ,.",th of the f.vourabl. structure and tM
~bo~ biotite lehilt .Itd :.tI sucI.toM. n. t.-..ch.... depos1t rwMfnl 01*' to .pt".
\24 _tin 1...ReI .bout 1 .ter dHp. .1Id t... 184.0 fAIRllJIlISQIIRS IIC.(FLD-Y)
~ toll proca~ 11.1dld .n .ver... Ira. of 0.106 ozlt OPTIOIS KEYSTOIIE PROP£RTIES - Loutl Molf1n, prelfdent of
, go14. tile.., .....ultl fnd1cate. the potlfttf.l of the F.frchfld Resourc.s Inc••
:d1.cove,", 10M for 11.1411.0 0" pft re""I' Oft the ...ported .cqufrt", .n. optfOft to pureha.. 1001 fnterelt
Propert,. (See 6CII. 10.240 p.2.,- Dec.lS. 1987 for 1n the I.tlltoftl propertf'l, • 2.000 .cre cl.i. lro~

p...'1ous drt11 re.ults ..... f1MK1.... l '. ....r Eureka. "v.da. Oft t ... IIttl, Mountain gold tread.
, 'al.ti... can II'" 75~' 1nterelt bJ start1nl F.'rtMld .cqufred the propert1•• froe Arflta &old
c_refal productfOft b1 .';, 1JIQt2 after' .,....f.. , Sflv,r Inc., __ ...tain productfOft ro1l1tfll up to SI

; 14.550,000 oa tile propertJ .tid-" tiQ1...425,~ .1ts altd th, rf."t. ..." tertlf. COftdftfOfts, to reacquf,.
:~~.PN.M~~~~.. II~N~~.~~. U ~.m~I~1~nte=re~l~t~~~t~,,~.~~~~~~~~~~~--~:.n u.e .......U IN ..ref", U. ".1.t1. _'d ,.., _, 'J'"MIIM (~Y) --
i". ~ a total ...f 12.701.413 for 11O~00C!."""", 1. "W'. 'm,' LD. (lM-'
I 1n.tal_ts. tbl '.st by lMaJ90. lei. P... _'d Nelt. nlD£RS CAL ,. n rpor.Uon( 651) .ncI
! 251 ".te,..st 1n.....t profit glMrated f... t'" Pro,.rtl. FEET OF .. DECLI. La....fdl Resourc.1 Ltd. (351)
J MIDI! ."." LB' (In.,) '. pl." to protted ~t:
~ 'BC .., Imp" I1RDl R8 pWCl ' Uftde",...... work .nd • flllfb111ty Itudy of t..fr jof.·

I.C. aa-m 142.5 to 160 ft. 17.5 ft. .150 ..tu,.. 'anc...r Isl....,d-.....tals project loc.te.
22 157.S to 165 ft. 7.5 ft. .153 10,.,111 ftOrtft of D~•• I.C.
23 192.S to 217.S ft.25 ft. .662 T"rs haVl .... c.lfed for • coatr.ct fo" !7C
24 182.5 to 195 ft. 12.5 ,,..t,r thai .224 f.t of .ellrgrouftd ....,f... aM drfftfnl on t.. Lar
30 195 to 220 ft. 25 ft. .~26 ..ld bI....till project bl the oper.tor Abe_

.-••••••---.-----------------------.-.--.-.-.~••••-.--- Cor,oratfOft. It fl ••tfcf.-ted that • contr.cto" wil
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Levtech Medical Technologies Ltd LMT
Sh.lres issued: 5,515,500 Aug 1 close: $0.14

Total explor.ltion expenditures on the Llr.l
project in 1989 to June 30 were $676,000.
Minnov.l h.ls incurred expenditures of $627,998
on the LHa property in 1989. These expenditures
Me reflected in the comp.my's fin.mci.ll
st.ltements .md the 627,998 sh.lres to be isslied to
Minnov.l for these expenditures h.lve been
reserved for issue.

Surf.lCe geologic.ll work is pl.mned for the third
qu.Hter .md further di.llllOlld drilling is ~
scheduled for the fourth qUMter of 1989. '}

Also in the second qu.lrtcr, the comp.my
optioned its Crow Llke gold prospect JOLlted
neM Kenor.l, Ont.Hio to Rio Algom Explor.ltion
Inc. For the purpose of the Rio tr.ms.lction,
Laramide has pooled its Crow LIke property
with .1dj.lCent claims owned by Calnor Resources
Ltd, with e.lCh comp.my holding .1 50% interest
in the combined property. Rio will p.ly LH.lmide
and Calnor $40,000 c.lsh on signing a formal
agreement which requires explor.ltion
expenditures by Rio of $2 million by July 1 1994
to earn .1 75% interest in the property. C.llnor
.md Luamide will h.lVe the right to pMticip.lte as
to 25% when a production decision is m.lde by
Rio, or elect to receive .1 2 1/2 % net smelter
return royalty.

It is expected that Rio will carry out.l progr.lm of
geologic.ll mapping, geophysic.ll surveys .md
diamond drillingduring late 1989 .md early 1990.

In this period, the comp.my increased its interest
in Taseko Mines Limited to 16.3% by exercising
its option to purch.lse 100,000 sh.lres for $50,000.

News Release ... All shares of Vania S.r.J.
assigned to Levtech

Mr HMoid Fischm.m reports:

H.F. Scientific Industries, the controlling
sh.ueholder of Levtech, h.1S .mnounced th.lt .111
the shMes of V.lni.l S.r.I., the It.lli.lIl comp.my
org.1I1ized by H.F. to .lcquire Poli-M.lk S.p.•l. .md
Ciampolini Instrumenti Scienti£ici h.lve been
.lssigned to Levtech. Further, Levetech's option
to .lCquire the .lbove-n.lmed Itali.m comp.lIlics
h.1S been extended to September 15 I98Q .lnd the
cornp.lny Ius received ind;c.ltions th.lt .1 m.lim
intl'rn.ltion.1J £in.1I1c;.11 institution h.1S .lgrt·eJ to
provide the secured fin.lncing .md r('volving,
linl's of cr('dit which will be nercss.lrY to
conSlImm.lte the tr.1I1s.lCtion. Although it is th('
prcscnt inclin.ltion of the fin.mci.ll institution to
provide s.lid fin.lIKing, there (.111 bt, no .1S~ur.lnCC

leN
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News Release . • . More diamond drilling
scheduled for Lara and Crow Lake properties

Mr Albert Reeve reports:

During the second quarter of 1989,22,000 feet of
di.lmond drilling W.1S completed .It the
comp.lny's 100% ownfd Ln.l ropper, zinc, gold
deposit on southern "V.1I1couver Isl.1I1d. The
drilling W.1S lllncentr.lted on the Coronation
zone in the gt·nN.11 vicinity of the mine workings
.1I1d W.1S direcll'd tow.lrd dt·t.liling the trend .md
distribution of m.lssive sulphide bodies. No
subst.1I1ti.ll rh.1I1ges to the known min~
resource .He expected .1S .1 result of this work.

News Release ..• Private placement and asset
acquisition proceeding

Mr Arthur Ellsworth reports:

The comp.my is proceeding with the priv.lte
placement .md asset dcquisition with Clifford
Streit, .1 New York based developer .1S
.mnounced in the Stockwdtch dated June 30
1989. Due to the required due diligence .md
requisite legal opinions, the parties antidpdte
that it would not be possible to m.lke the
required filings within the time limit required by
the regulatory authorities and therefore will
resubmit the transaction for approv.ll.

It is anticipated th.lt a revised .lpplication will be
submitted upon completion of the necess.uy
documents. The development prow.lm for the
Tandem-Flo pump .md water purific.ltion
system continues with funding .ldvanced from
the investment proceeds.

{( ..:L.a 11 G L·Ll..1 t1
dra~ Resources Ltd fl J ,.;1 LAM

Shares issued: 8,420,176 Aug8 close: $0.50

Inocan Technologies Ltd
ShMes issued: 2,781,661

mine sector. If further study proves the northern
sector worthy, it should be drilled .llso.

Whereas the gold-beJring structure in the Uno
mine dre.l is qUdrtz-rich, the northern extension
therefrom grades into .I highly sheared zone of
comparable width hosting dissemin.lted Jnd
fr.lCture-filled gold mineralization. This wide
structure shows .1 good potential for locating
significant tonnages of open pit oxide gold ore
along strike .md at depth.

Reconn.lissance ex.lmination in the area of old
prospect pits ne.u the north end of the property
found .1 qUMtz-IJced, well-defined sheM zone .It
least 1,500 feet long .md .,bout 50 feet wide. It
.1ppeMs to be .1 continuation of the Uno miner.ll
structure, trends northerly, and rolls over
westerly .llong strike. A selected sample of
fr.lCture fillings exposed in prospect pits dug
.llong the footw.lll side of the zone, r.m 0.09 oz
gold/ton. Ne.uby iron-stained, vuggy vein
qUMtz .lss.lyed 0.12 oz.

Explor.ltion work on the Uno gold property has
better defined .md enh.mced the potenti.ll for
development of open pit gold resources,
p.lrticul.lrly in the Uno mine sector. Further work
is required on the newly identified northern gold
/.One, but the initi.ll geologic.ll impression is th.lt
th.lt sector m.1Y be of consider.lble potcntial
economic interest, .llso.

A progr.lm of 5,000 feet of .mgle-hole reverse
circul.ltion drilling is wMr.mted to test the Uno

property in Moh.lVe county, Arizona, W.1S
recently completed with encour.lging results.
The work included backhoe trenching in seven
cuts, surface and underground s.llnpling and
geologic m.lpping, .md geophysic.ll surveying.
Also, .lbout 70 .lCres of .ldjoining feder.ll miner.ll
I.md were staked for the company.

A ground m.lgnetometer survey confirmed that
the Uno miner.ll trend continues strongly from
the Uno mine sh.lft .He.l underne.lth .1 sh.lllow
.llluvium cover. Starting from 300 feet south of
the shaft, the trend is ch.Hacterized by a n.Hrow
m.lgnetic low that widens .md re.lChes lower
magnetic lows for .It least 1,300 feet, of which
900 feet of strike length Me buried.

Addition.ll trenching ne.H the Uno mine sh.lft
further extended the surface outcrop width of
highly fractured, qUMtz-veined met.lmt)fphic
rocks. One trench exposed .1 52-foot width of
70% iron-stdined qUMtz, carrying values
ranging from 0.002 to 0.44 oz gold/ton. A second
trench shows a lower but significant r.mge of
0.022 to 0.07 oz dverdging 0.04 oz dcross 42 feet.

Mdpping .md sampling of the 120 foot deep Uno
mine workings and several hundred feet of
laterdl workings on two levels WdS dlso
completed. Combined with recent surf.lCe
geology d.lta, and two earlier nearby explorJtion
drill hole results, the gold-beMing zone in the
mine appeJrs to be fdulted and folded, dipping
f1dtly near the surface, then steeply westerly
with depth. The key gold zone mdY be 40-50 feet
thick, within .1 larger, miner.llized zone up to 120
feet wide. Sdmples of fdulted qUdrtz gdve .1 high
value of 0.25 oz dCroSS 9 feet in .1 large stope 30
feet underground, .md .1 low of 0.02 oz for 12 feet
on the bottom (-120 ft) level. The bottom level
.lppears to be driven along the underside of the
miner.ll zone.
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zone is to be mined. Stratabound
Minerals (ASE) is also exploring
for zinc-lead-silver on its CNE prop
erty, near Bathurst, N.B.

Moving up the SI. Lawrence
River, the new base metal explora
tion play near Lac SI. Jean, Que., is
focused on copper-nickel-cobalt
mineralization. Further north, in
the remote Ungava region, Falcon
bridge affiliate New Quebec Raglan
Mines (TSE) continues to ponder
the future of its high grade nickel
deposits which host reserves of
some 12 million tons gmding 3.1%
nickel and 0.790AJ copper with appre
ciable platinum group metal values.

In Ontario's Timmins camp, the
small high-grade Redstone nickel
deposit has been developed this
year by a private company, Timmins
Nickel Inc., controlled by Malcolm
Slack. The Redstone deposit,
optioned from BHP-Utah Mines,
hosts reserves of 453,000 tons
averaging 2.90AJ nickel.

In Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
a few junior base metal projects are
on the go. Lynngold Resources
(TSE), for example, is re-examining
two former producing copper
nickel bets near Lynn Lake, Man.

In Saskatchewan, the Hanson
Lake joint venture of Cameco,
Trimin Resources (VSE), and Esso
Minerals has been drilling a copper
zinc deposit in Precambrian rocks
beneath a cover ofOrdovician dolo
mite. Edmonton-based Gamsan
Resources (ASE) has been explor
ing a zinc-copper deposit near
Brabant Lake, north of La Ronge,
Sask. The company recently an
nounced geological reserves of3.7
million tons grading 4.8% zinc.
0.55% copper and 0.27% lead, along
with silver and gold values.

British Columbia probably has
the highest number of advanced

See POdge B2

governments and industry alike
during the past year. Several senior
mining companies have already
beefed up their base metals explo
ration programs.

Any indication that junior base
metal exploration might be on the
rise would be seen as encouraging,
especially as gold and silver prices
continue to freefall.

Although the lofty prices of 1988
are already starting to come down
- and analysts expect the decline
to continue -last year's boom was
enough to spark at least some
renewed base metal activity in the
junior sector.

For now, junior companies seem
to be surviving, and the new
McNickel project stands out as a
tangible symbol of the bullish
mood for base metals. With more
than 20 junior companies involved
in the region, much exploration
news is expected in the months
ahead.

Across the country there are a
number of other junior base metal
projects under way. Atlantic Can
ada, for instance, has become a
major exploration hot spot. The
Rambler joint venture, with Petro
met Resources (TSE) and New
foundland Exploration (TSE) has
recently completed a $3.8-million
exploration program for copper and
~inc in northern Newfoundland.
Scores of other juniors are active
elsewhere in that busy province.

In New Brunswick, Marshall
Minerals (ASE) is advancing its
Restigouche lead-zinc-silver prop
erty where reserves totalling 1.73
million tons have been outlined
grading 6.9% zinc, 0.35% copper,
5.3% lead, with gold and silver as
well. Another junior company,
No~ldResources (TSE) hopes to
develop a copper zone on its Mur
my Brook bet where a gold gossan

good prospects
h\ Da\id Roberbon
. Stories abound from yesteryear

of mining deals being struck with a
handshake. True or not. today's
legal battles and property court set
tlements. lawsuits and countersuits.
make one wonder what happened
to those days ofassumed innocence
so long ago. '

Perhaps the change can be attrib
uted to the amount of money to be
won - or lost - these davs. But

THE NORTHERN MINER L..-... J then. where gold· is involved. the
stakes have always been high .

MONDAY JUNE 19 1989 Many of thecourt battles sho"
, , no signs of lettmg up early. r\ case

SECTION B t in point is' \:rt

PAGESB1-B20.~ . t pholUbyD.hcdr..lbplorallnn> BClse 171etals ~r~
A precarious perch.lora Lon/{veardiamond drill at Geddes Resources' w,'im(I' Cral{l{V proper(I'. Set In the mounram~ From Page BI hoost to the mining industry. par- ter .
(!{norrhwesrern Brirish Columbia. Windy CraKJ,.'V holds one ofCanada s laf1{esr undevelopt>d coppt>r reservej. exploration prospects for base l11et- ticularly for the m,uor producing wh

I als involving junior companies. companies. It was especially good r,ll
The federal department ofEnergy news in the context of the coun- 1.0

Minesand Resources estimates that try's diminishing base metal re-
out ofa total of22 base metal depos- serves and the need to (JCUS on
its in Canada which are currently base metal exploration.
classified as "promising:' nine are The Prospectors and Developers
located in British Columbia. Association of Canada (PDAC)

One of the biggest and most said: "The resurgence of base metal
remote is ddes Resources' (TSE) prices is also likely to provide a JJ,!PofJ 2..

_ ...........~r:.:.a~g~'" copper-cobalt-gold balance between base metal explo-
deposit near the Alaskan border. ration and the recent market-driven
The company is conducting a locus on precious metals."
$IO-million exploration program While base metal prices were a
this year to further define reserves positive note. the f'l)AC also notes
and prepare lor a feasibility study. that the junior sector continues to

On Vancouver Island, reserves languish under the burden of
totalling 583,000 tons of 5.81Yi, zinc. depressed share prices since the
1% copper. 1.2% lead. 2.9 oz silver 1987 stock market crash. slidingpre-a
and 0.14 oz gold per ton have been cious metal prices, and uncertainty
outlined by Laramide Resources about new tax rules and a new 2t!.IIO
(VSE) in th~deposit. MinnO\a exploration grant system - CEIl'.
Inc. (TSE) has a stake in the Lara Industry sources SaY there arc
deposit. still plenty of base met;1I prospects

Elsewhere in British Columbia. in Canada that could be developed
Redfern sourc' VSE) is busy if prices are right. M,my orthe pros- '/"Iil.~/)()2
on its ulse Ua Chic prospect peets have been drill tested and tVT"...C
where reserves stan at 2.4 million remain idle, awaiting further explo-
tons grading 6.3% zinc. 2% copper, ration. One or the legacies Ieli by
1.25% lead. 0.075 ozgold and 2.7 oz the flow-through exploration boom
silver per ton. Senior companies during the 1980s is an enhanced
Teck Corp. (TSE) and Cominco Ltd. geoscience database.
(TSE) have a stake in Redfern. A mainstay or mineral explora-

In the Yukon. the Mt. Ilundcre tion i<; the availability of a high-
lead-zinc-silver deposit was recenlly quality geoscience database. In view
acquired by Hillsborou~h Resources or the pressing need lor new base
(TSE). Mt. Hundere hosts geologi- metal deposits. and the fact that
cal reserves estimated at 5.2 mil- most orthe orebodies of tomorrow
lion tonnesgrading 13.3%zinc. 5.3% arc well-hidden at depth, the depen-
lead and 63.8 g per tonne silver. dence on the geoscience database
The reserves are contained within is becoming even more critical.
two main areaS situated three km According to Donald Cranstone
apart. of the rederal department of Energy

In the Northwest Territories, Mines and Resources. there are
drilling is continuing on Aber only about 22 "currently prom is
Resources (TSE) and Hemisphere ing" base metal deposits in Can
De~elopmen"s(VSE) volcanogenic ada, compared with 139 for gold.
silver-hase-metal deposit at Sun- The ministry c1assilies deposits as
rise Lake, 112 km north of Yellow- "promising" if tonnage, grade.
knife. Reserves there are estimated cumulative exploration work. and
at 2.06 million tons grading 8.9'\lu infrastructure indicate production
zinc. 4.2% lead, 11.8 oz silver and is possible in the li>reseeable future.
0.03 oz gold per ton. Noranda Even with a cyclical downturn in
Exploration recently took a 50% base metal prices on the way. Cana-
option on part of the Sunrise dian companies may have to keep
property. spending on exploration to replace

Last year's resurgence or base dwindling reserves. Cranstone
metal prices provided a welcome warns.

Juniors shift attention to base metals
as prices for precious metals weaken
by Geoff Pearce

On the edge of the world's larg
est anorthosite intrusion, 25 miles
north of Lac SI. Jean, Que., the
rumble of diamond drill rigs
echoes across the rolling terrain.

Drill results from this summer's
work could tell whether a new base
metal camp is about to unfold in
this virtually unexplored region.

In one clearing, trenching has
exposed the sparkle of.copper and
nickel mineralization. Last year,
those patches ofbase metals ignited
a staking rush not seen since the
days ofthe gold rushes at Hemlo or
Casa Berardi.

More than 20 junior companies
flocked to the Lac St. Jean area and
tied up ground for miles around.
Copper and nickel prices were
booming, and the timing of the
new discovery, called McNickel,
couldn't have been better.

But in an ironic twist, common
to the cyclical mining industry, the
new discovery comes just as base
metal prices appear to be headed
for a downturn.

McNickel Inc.'s (COATS) $3.5
million exploration program north
ofLac SI. Jean is just one ofseveral
base metal projects being con
ducted across Canada, as junior
compames seek refuge from falling
gold and silver prices.

The dramatic rise in nickel, cop
per and zinc prices during 1988 gen
erated renewed interest in poly
metallic deposits. Not surprisingly,
junior mining companies shifted
attention baek to base metals. after
nearly a decade dedicated solely to
gold.

But one question remains: Will
the shift to base metals in the junior
sector continue?

Concerns about a deteriorating
outlook for new base metal mines
in Canada have been trumpeted by
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VANCOUVER - With 9~month would produce 70, oz gold and

earnings hitting a record $3.8 mil- ~ .32 million Ib cop r annually.
lion or 22.6~ per share as ofDec 31, A recent dril rogram at subsid
1988, and several exploration prop- ia old Corp's. (TSE)
erties in various stages ofdevelop- orc r lsi d roperty 35 miles
ment, the future looks bright for southwest 0 nnce Rupert, B.C.
Imperial Metals Corp. (TSE). . has confirmed the continuity and

Imperial· President, PierreB strength of the AT zone mineral
Lebel, notes that property and ization below 400 ft. A prefeasibility
investment trading "maintained study is under way by Wright Engi~
their key role as m~or contributors neers ofVancouver which will con
to earnings!' In the third Quarter, sider a 500 ton per day milling oper
the company reported property ation. An independent consultant
gains of $1.2 million bringing the has calculated reserves of 621,000
nine month total to $1.5 million. tons grading 0.32 oz gold in the AT
Investment transactions realized zone above 400 ft. These are uncut
gains of $442,000 and $4.2 million and diluted. . ;
in the t~ird Quarte~ and year to date Greater Lenora RJK
respectIvely, he saId . '
~t the cOlJ:tpany' unt Polley busy In Saskatchewan

~roJect 30 miles northe. Joint venture partners Greater
hams Lake, B.C., a 1988 dnll pro- Lenora Resources (TSE) and RJK
gram co~firmed the presence of Mineral Corp. (ASE) say they are
su~stan~laI t~nn.agesofcopper-gold studying the possibility of selec
~l1ner~hz.atlOn. In~house calcula- tive mining ofhigh grade gold zones
tIons lO~l~te a mmeab!e reserve at their Beaverlodge property in
of 53 mllhon tons gradmg 0.44% northern Saskatchewan.
copper and 0.017 oz gold.. .. Located on the north shore of

These reserves are contamed 10 Lake Athabaska, the Beaverlodge
thre~ zones separated br na~ow property contains two separate low
s~ctlons. of low grade ~merahza- grade gold zones known as the Box
t~on w~lch. could ~e ~med as. a mine and New Athona deposits.
smgle Pit wIth a stnp ratio of 1.9.1. Some highlights from a recently
A~ 15,~ ·tons per day and over a completed drill program on. the
mme hfe of 10 years, Mount Polley properties are as follows:

, innova, Laramide 92' Hole Fro(W)To ~~~h

plan work on. Lara ".. ~:x Min42.6_ 59.0 16.4
A m~or exploration program IS 37 302.7-348.7 . 46.0

planned this year on the Lara 38 146.3-149.6·' 3.3
deposit of Minnova Inc. (TSE) and 42 230.3-240.1 9.8
Laramide Resources (fSE) ons~ .44

Ath
328.3-333.1 4.8

I d Th ona
ern Vancouver Is an '. e ra t19 141.4-184.0 42.6 0.15
massive sulphide depOSit has n - ·23 61.7- 88.2 26.5 0.16"
indicated reserves of 583,000 tons ',25 236.2-246.0 9.8 0.18
averaging 1% copper, 1.2% lead, 28 237.5-240.8 3.3:,·:. 0.33 .

5 90l' 29 '1 d 0·14 29. 123.0-126.3. ,.~).3 .•fI.'\~ 1.54
• 70 zmc, . oz Sl ver, an . oz ",\.,.".. ,f·"I185.3-188.6,r;r·,· .' 3.3';":' 0.64

gold. This year's program, which is, ·30 "149.9-208.9 59.0: 0.18
expected to cost about $1 million, u! All intersections closelyapproxi
will include metallurgical testing mate true widths and have not been
and diamond drilling. ' cut. The results were obtained from

Laramide's purchase ofthe prop- within a Proterozoic granite por
erty last year from troubled Abennin phyry unit and do not represent one
Corp. (TSE) was financed by selling continuous mineralized horizon.
2.5 million ofits shares to Minnova The Beaverlodge property is
which now owns 29.7% ofthe com- reported to host a total of 19.2 mil
pany; Minnova can earn a further lion tons ofprobable reserves grad
two million shares by spending $2.5 .ng 0.056 oz gold per ton. The capi-

,million on exploration work. I cost to bring the project into
Although gold has declined in ommercial production has been

recent months, Albert Reeve, Lara- stimated at $70 million.
mide president, estimates "the net Alberta-listed RJK Mineral
smelter return ofour ore has prob- Corp., has an option to earn a 60%
ably risen 15-20%" given higher interest in the Box and Athona
base metal prices. properties by spending a total of

Exploration is expected to $2.5 million on exploration by Dec
resume this April and the joint ven- 31, 1991. Greater Lenora resulted
ture will be drilling down some from the recent amalgamation of
deeper holes from surface. The three Kansner group companies,
underground workings are pres- Lenora, Mary Ellen and AXR
ently flooded. Resources.

While Chelsea Resources (VSE)
attempts to bring costs down at the
Spotted Horse gold mine in
Lewistown, Mont.; two lawsuits
brought about by two exploration
companies are providing more fin
ancial headaches for the Toronto
company.

Rather than face a lengthy court
battle, Chelsea has settled out of
court with Australia-based G & B
Exploration Pty. which in 1987
agreed to participate in a private
placement of Chelsea shares.

The private placement of9oo,000
Chelsea shares, at $3 per share fell
through. Under the terms of the
settlement, Chelsea has agreed to
pay G & B $336,511 by issuing
350,000 shares.

However Chelsea has the option

Baknt R~. makes
Sannorm estimate

Vancouver-based Bakra Resour
ces (VSE) has made an initial re
serve estimate for the A zone at its
Sannorm gold property near Rice
Lake, Man.

Bakra is earning a 50% stake in
the 1,500-acre property from pri
vately-owned affiliate Orenada Re
sources and has spent about
$150,000 on exploration so far. Lo
cated next to Rea Gold Corp.'s (TSE)
Bissett project, Sannorm is part of
a large land package controlled by
the Homestead group ofVancouver.

Based on recent drilling results,
over-all reserves stand at 200,000
tons of grade 0.122 oz (including
117,000 tons of0.158 oz) to a depth.
of 500 ft.

According to Bakra, the zone has
a single tabular geometry with a
strike length of 300 ft, an average
true width ofl4 ft and widths ofup
to 23 ft in the central section of the
zone.

"It is believed that a significant
portion of the known reserves are
amenable to open pitthitiirtg~·'

Bakra said.
All reserves at Sannorm have

been developed within a 300-ft
strike length of the A zone which
has a known strike length of 2,300
ft and has been intersected to a
depth of 1,200 ft, the company said.

The company says that reserves
could be expanded with additional
higher grade lenses within the over
all A zone. Future drill programs
will attempt to develop near-s~rface

, reserves within the A zone.

PutTy Lake hurts
Pioneer's earnings

VANCOUVER - Faced with the
uncertainty of operating the PutTy
Lake mine economically, Pioneer
Metals Corp. (TSE) has reduced the
carrying value of the mine in its
financial results for the year ended
Dec 31.

The company recently imple
mented a revised oneratim! nlan at

to buy back 130,000 ofthos(
on or before August 26 at
share plus an additional
shares on or before Feb 27,
the same price.

The Chelsea board has al
pay otT$97,5oo resulting frc

,and accounting costs by
shares for debt.

However, no sooner hac
sea settled the G & B law SI

it was faced with another 0
Beardmore Re~ource~ (\

North Hay, Ont. is claimin
ages for breach of contra
Chelsea elected not to pu
alleged joint venture on til
Hill project in Montana.

The Gold Hill property
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Kwik Products International Corp KPI
Shares issued: 16,419,195 Mar 22 close: $0.54

2.

ompany Review •.• $lm diamond drilling
program planned for Lara project in 1989

bert F. Reeve reviews the company:

Substantial progress was achieved in 1988 on the
company's Lara base metals/gold project on
southern Vancouver Island.

A program of underground exploration and
development was initiated with 2,300 feet of
drifting and raising completed. This work
indicated good mining conditions, confirmed the
thickness and grade of diamond drill
intersections and provided samples for final
metallurgical testing. The drill indicated source
of 583,000 tons averaging 1.01 % copper, 1.22%
lead, 5.87% zinc, 2.92 opt silver and 0.138 opt
gold, reported at the end of 1987 remains
unchanged.

Late in the year the company purchased the 65%
interest of its partner in the Lara project and
Laramide now owns 100%, subject to a 10% net
profits royalty from production after payback of
capital. The royalty is convertible to 5% of
Laramide's issued capital for two years.

The cash purchase price of $2.3 million was
financed by selling 2.5 million Laramide shares
to Minnova Inc, who now owns 29.7% of the

Laramide Resources Ltd
Shares issued: 8,420,176

~',20 ~.1-'I-.i_~r.r~~,~=~;:.~---
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.. )\"""1...... _
.39+------------------'1'-.::-',... -....

Private Placement

Mr Donald Byers reports:

Subject to regulatory approval, the company
proposes to complete a private placemnt with
D.G. Bank Switzerland Ltd, consisting of
2,000,000 shares at $0.45 per share and 2,000,000
warrants exercisable at $1.00 per share up until
August 18 1989. A finder's fee will be paid in
connection with the trans

KFR
Mar 21 close: $0.16

International Capri Resources Ltd ICQ
Shares issued: 2,666,724 Mar 16 close: $0.40
Pool, Escrow Release

The VSE has approved a pro rata release from
escrow in the amount of 562,500 shares of the
company. There are now 212,500 shares
remaining in escrow.

International Falcon Resources Inc ILF
Shares issued: 3,428,608 Mar 8 close: $0.08
Cease Trade Company Rescinded

Effective at the opening March 23 1989, trading
in the shares of the company will be reinstated,
the sustaining fees having been paid.

Keefer Resources Inc.
Shares issued: 2,541,831
Acquisition

The VSE has accepted for filing an agreement
dated February 23 1989 between the company
and Brahma Resources whereby the company
has acquired a 50% interest in certain claims
located in the Mazarin and Celoron twps,
Quebec for the issuance of 50,000 shares of the
company.

International Brace Resources Inc IBI
Shares issued: 2,066,486 Mar 22 close: $0.38
Warrants Called to Trade

Effective at the opening March 221989, 600,000
series A share purchase warrants were posted
and called for trading.

One warrant is required to purchase one share of
the company at $0.41 per share on or before
March 22 1990.

Trading symbol: IBI.WT.A

Wt Security No: 896653

Wt Cusip No: 45916F 11 2

The agents did not over-allot the securities of the
company in connection with the offering,
therefore, no greenshoe option will be granted.

Telephone and Address Book
Listed companies can put their message in the
Stockwatch telephone book. To draw attention

to your company, call (604) 684-5586
and ask for Stockwatch advertising.

International Baron Resources Ltd IBQ
Shares issued: 3,079,301 Mar 17 close: $0.30
News Release ... Agreements terminated with
New Alma and First Hawaiian
Mr James E. Yates reports:

The bo.ud of directors has decided to give notice
of termination to New Alma Corporation .md
First Hawaiian Corporation pursuant to section
26 of the assignment and exploration agreement
in regards to the Electrum property in the
Awakening mining district of Humboldt county,
Nevada.

This action was necessary as the underlying
property owners have filed termination notices
on two occasions that have restricted
International Baron's efforts to prepare the 1989
exploration program.

Maximum of 175,000
shares for 60 calendar days
from offerin~ d.ly

Tba

HFR

321172

429660 10 5

HFR.WT.A

894215

429660 11 3

855877

365 days from trade date.
tba

Wt expire:

Directors:

Trading symbol:

Security No:

Cusip No:

Wt symbol:

Wt Security No:

Wt Cusip No:

Unit Security No:

Greenshoe:

2.

High River Gold Mines Ltd HRG
Shares issued: 13,241,361 Mar 22 close: $1.00

News Release •.. Update from Snow Lake
project, Manitoba

Mr David Vue reports:

The company has recently received an update on
the program at Snow Lake, Manitoba from Inco
Gold. Inco is the operator and can earn a 50%
interest in the project by placing the project into
production. Inco has completed 1148 ft of
drifting and 14,182 ft of diamond drifting from
December 6 to February 28 1989. The planned
program of 2000 ft of drilling and 50,000 ft of
diamond drilling is on target for a July 1988
completion date. Drilling activity has been
stepped up and Inco now has four drill rigs
operating on the project. Pre-feasibility report
preparation is currently underway.

The initial drill results are confirming the
continuity of mineralization below the level
tested by High River in 1988. Recent results are
expected to increase reserves substantially and
will be released in late April.

By spending the $6.5 million Inco will have
earned 2.250 million flow through common
shares at $1.32 per share, and 2.250 million flow
through common shares at $1.57 per share.

Joan Babij, comptroller and secretary of Inco
Gold Management, has been appointed to the
board to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Michael Korenberg, who
continues in his capacity as secretary of the
company.
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MCE
Mar 22 close: $0.89

lGP

394012

53055B 10 8

Tba

Georgia

None

400,000 shares on a best
efforts basis

$0.44Price:

Agents:

Agents Wt:

Directors:

MacNeill Industrial Inc
Shares issued: 4,850,000
Options Granted

Directors and employees have been granted
options on 150,000 shares at $0.70 expiring

liberty Gold Corp LGP
EOP Conditional listing

Effective date: March 23 1989

Offering date: Tba

Expiry date: July 4 1989

Trade date: Tba

Trading symbol:

Security No:

Cusip No:

In the past year the company carried out a
$100,000 work program on its Liz B John 2
property, Nelson mining division, Be. The
property consists of four two post mineral claims
and four claims comprising 38 units. In addition,
the company has recently staked an additional
35 units adjacent to the existing claims. The
program consisted of geochemical and II' surveys
and results have now been received.

Diamond drilling was performed on a lower zone
in 1965. A 1966 report made a drill indicated
tonnclge estimate of 500,000 tons of zinc with d
5% grade. Further drilling took pldce in the Idte
1960's. This zone was considered the main zone
or discovery area.

The recent work program has indicated a new
zinc showing many times larger and of much
higher average geo-chem intensity than the
drilled zone. The drilled zone is now considered
insignificant in comparison to the new zinc
anomaly. The old zone had a strike length of
approximately 1000 ft and a width of 30 ft. The
new zone is over 1000m in length and 400m in
width.

The company's engineering consultant has
recommended a progrdm of detailed II' survey
over the area of interest, followed by diamond
drilling. The budget is set at over $500,000 and
company management will now explore the
merits of entering into an agreement with a
major mining company to continue exploration
work on the property. In 1988 a major mining
company made an offer of cash and work
performance, however, no agreement was
consummated. Management is also currently
negotiating to obtain flow-through funding and
is also negotiating a private placement in the
amount of $100,000.

f ... ···
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Mr Henry Tyssela~"feports:

I
I

/

Legion Resources Ltd
Shares issued: 2,188,816

Kakagi Lake near Nestor Falls, Ontario, in the
Kenor'l district. An induced polarization survey
has identified a drilling target on the lake
bottom. A program of surface trenching and
sampling was carried out on East Island in 1988 at
a cost to the company of $25,000. Participation
by others in a drilling program is being sought.

KITIMAG GOLD/BASE METALS PROSPECT

In 1988 BP Selco relinquished its option on the
company's property; no work has been planned
for 1989..

POT MINERAL PROPERTY

The company owns a 100% interest in these
claims (6,500 acres) ~ast of Quilchena's
Snowflake property. This ground is being held
pending developments at Snowflake.

TASEKO MINES LIMITED ~
Taseko owns the Fish Lake gold/cooper deposit
which contains 220 million tons averaging
0.24 % copper and 0.015 opt gold. The property is
the subject of a legal dispute between Cominco
and Taseko. Taseko lost at the trial in October
1988 and has filed an appeal.

CALNOR RESOURCES LTD

The company has an 8.7% interest in Calnor. In
1988 Calnor relinquished its option on the High
Lake gold prospect in the Kenora district of
Ontario and continues to hold the Crow Lake
gold prospect. Calnor also owns 62.2 % of the
Spectrum gold prospect near Nuttlude Like in
northwestern BC; this property has been
optioned to Cominco which is planning a drilling
program in 1989.

NATION RIVER RESOURCES LTD

Laramide owns 29.6% of the issued shares of
Nation River, a private exploration company.
Early in 1989 the option of Lone Jack Resources
on Nation's Quadra Island gold prospect
expired. lone Jack bored 10 diamond drill holes
totalling 1,985 feet; no significant assays have
been reported. Nation is seeking the
participation of others in a 1989 exploration
program.

Noranda Exploration drilled 8 holes totalling
2,140 feet on Nation's Klukas Lake gold property
east of Prince George; no assays were reported.

..._---------------.. Offering:
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V,mco is 46.6% owned by Luamide. In 1988
Vanco relinquished the option on its Aspen
Grove property. The company holds a 62%
interest in a 9,000 acre mineral claim block, the
Slide claims, in the Quesnel district of Be. Vanco
is seeking participation by others in a 1989
exploration program.

CROW LAKE GOLD PROSPECT

LlTamide owns 100% of a claim block located on

..

company. rv1innova may earn a further 2 million
sh.ucs by spending $2.5 million on exploration
before June 30 1991.

Minnova, dS project operator, has planned a
program of Jiamond drilling and metallurgical
tesling in 1989.1\ .HI estimated cost of $1 million.
The objt.', live of this will be to incredse reserves
hfofl' l'lllb,trking on ,1 full fedsibility study.

Gold declined in 1988, while copper, zinc and
ledd were very strong. The increasing strength of
thc ClIladi,m dollar hdd a slightly negdtive effed
on prices for Canadian producers. The net effect
of these changes on the Lara project was to
increase the net value of average-grade Lara ore
by 20% during the past year.

Elsewhere, the rompany reduced exploration
commitments on its other projects to focus more
of its financial resources on the Lara project.
Diamond drilling and surface exploration was
carried out on two gold prospects, and the
company increased its interest in Taseko Mines
from 6% to 14%.

The Lara project will continue as the company's
most important activity in 1989, with financing
in place to carry out an aggressive exploration
program. The ncar-term prospect for L.ua is to
become a 500 ton per day producer of base metals
and gold within 3 years, with the ultimate
geological potential for a major operation similar
to the mines at Buttle Lake on northern
Vancouver Island.

SUMMERS CREEK RESOURCES LTD

Laramide owns 68% of Summers Creek, a
private company' . h hold th Sadim old
prospect ncar 'son Lake, B . Four drill
intercepts average 0.03 opt go over an average
core length of 55 feet. There is potential for a
large surface mineable gold deposit. No work
was done on the prospect in 1988; participation
by others is being sought for a 1989 drilling
program.

QUILCHENA RESOURCES LTD

This is a private company, owned 50% by
Laramide. The c~Eanyholds a 100% interest in
~Iake~~Id prospect at Aspen GroVd
~'a'zoneof gold mineralization 5 ft

thick, 200 ft long, averaging 0.77 opt silver, has
been defined by three drill holes. In 1988 Gerle
Gold bored 3 diamond drill holes totalling 1,000
feet. No significant assays were returned. Gerle
is planning further drilling in 1989.

CANNELL CREEK GOLD PROSPECT

At the end of 1988 the option held by Aabbax
International Financial Corp expired. The source
of geochemical anomalies and high grade float
blocks has not yet been located. An exploration
program for 1989 has not been planned.

VANCO EXPLORATIONS LTD

•
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LAWIII RSWICIS LID. (LAM-Y) \~. -'
LARA PR(ftRTY ACQUISITUII CMUnD - Albert C. Reeve,

president, reports
that Lar..1de Resources Ltd. has completed the acqu1stt
t. of a 651 interest tn the Lara gold-base .tals

_propertl. 15 .nl. north of Duncan. Vancouver Island,
~ and the private plac_nt of 2.500.000 sh....s .t
got lach with Mtnnova Inc. for proceeds of $2.250.000,
~'ch ..tiS Mtnnova a ..jor shareholder wtth about
30.651 of Larutde's currently issued shares.
. L.rotdl purchased the 651 tnterest froll Ablrwfn
Resources for $2,300,000 in cash plus a lOS net proftts
of production royalty; Abe....,in has the option of convert
tftg the royalty into 51 of the issued capital of Lar••1de
Oft a fully dl1uted basis on the date of convlrsfon.
lIra.1de now holds a 1001 interest in the Lara property,
-'l1ch has drill indicated reserves estiNted at 583,000
tons averaging 1.01S copper, 1.221 lead, 5.87S ztnc. 2.92
oz.si1ver/ton and 0.138 oz.gold/t.

Minnova is ce-1tted to spending $500,000 on the
Lara property by Oct.31,1989. M1nnov. also has an option
to earn up to 2,000,000 shares of lara.ide by ..king
further expenditures on the lara property of 1 share for
IIch $1 spent for the first 1,000,000 shares, which
tnel udes the $500,000 a1 ready c0lllll1 tted; and one sha re
for every $1.50 of expenditures for the next $1,500,000
of Ixplor.tion.and deve10~nt spending.

Dayid Mattins,vici prtsident of exploration of
Minnov. has been appointed. dtrector of lara.ide.

~t~\\O



l'vlinn()va ttl finance IJUrchase
of illterest ill Lara IJroperly !

VANCOUVER - Because going- hut if fully consummated, will
it-alone to production is proving resull in a change of control; with
too costly a proposition lc)r many Minnova becoming a major share
juniors in British Columhia these holder of Laramide.
days, a good many of the province's The completion of the purchase
advanced projects seem to he lind- of Ahermin's interest will give
ing their way (directly or indirectly) Llramide a 100ll!r, interest in -the
into the hands of well Iinanced and go/d-hase metals deposit which has
experienced major mining com- drill-indicated reserves estimated at
panies. 583,000 tons averaging 1.01% cop-

A recent example is the Lara per, 1.22% lead, 5.X7% 7inc, 2.92 07
property on Vancouver Island, mig- silver and O.I.1H 07 ~'.o/d per ton.
inally owned 65% by Abermin Corp. (The purchase also involves a lOll!!)
(TSE) and 35% by Laramide Re- royalty of net profits from produc
sources (VSE). Abermin recently tion which, at the option of Aber
accepted an oller by Laramide to min and exercisable until Octll<)()O,
buyout its interest as it was experi- is convertible into 5f~\J olthe issued
encing a cash crunch brought about capital of Laramide on a fully
by start-up problems at the joint- diluted basis.)
ventured (with Granges Explora- According to Albert Reeve, pres
tion) Tartan Lake mine in Mani- idcnt of Laramide, the property is
toba. well situated len low mining cost'i

In order to finance the $2.J-mil- and has "outstanding geological
lion cash purchase price, Laramide potential for expanding reserves."
made a deal with I\linno\'3 Inc.
(TSE) which resulted in Minnova
agreeing to purchase 2.5 million
shares of Laramide at 90¢ per share.
In addition, Minnova has the option

to cam up to a further two million ~ (.5 "D
shares hy making exploration and II
development expenditures involv- II
ing the Lara property at the rate of
one share fc)r every $1 of expendi-
tures ICJr the lirst $1 flIillion, and
one share for every $1.50 of ex pen-
ditures lor the next $1.5 million of
expenditures.

The agreement is subject to reg
ulatory and shareholder approval,

o
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LABMIRE RESOURCES LIR, (LAM- Y)
AGREE~~NT WITH MIHHOVA REACHED· Albert F. Reeve,

president, reports that
L.1\ramide Resources Inc. has agreed to sell M1nnova Inc.
2,500,000 shares at gOt each to provide the funds requir
ed by Laramide to acqui re the 651 interest of Abenn1n
Corporation in the Lara property. 15 miles north of
Duncan, Vancouver Island, B.C. laramide can purchase
the interest for $2.300.000 in cash with Abermin retain
ing a 101 net profits of production royalty. Minnova
has the option to earn up to a further 2.000.000 shares
of Laramide by making exploration and development expend
itures on the Lara property at the rate of 1 share for
every $1 spent for the f1 rst $1,000.000 and 1 sha re fOf'

every $1.50 spent for the next $1.500.000 of expendit
ures. If fully consunrnated. the transaction will result
in a change of control of Laramide, and 15 subject to
shareholder and regulatory approval. and to the
concurrent closing of the Lara property acquisition.

The successful completion of the purchase of
Abermin's interest will give Laramide a 100S interest in
the promising gold-base metals deposit on southern
Vancouver Island. The company's present estimate of
drill indicated reserves is 583.000 tons averaging 1.01S
copper" 1.22S lead, 5.87S zinc. 2.92 oz.silver/ton and
0.138 oz.gold/t. 9";~~//() '.'

Hr.Reeves connented, "Minnova has recognized expert
1se in developing and operating Canadian polymetallic
mines and will provide Laramide with the es~~nt1al

financi.l strength to advance the Lara project tOWl'.rd
production".

n
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Cash-strapped Abermin sells
Lara property to its partner

VANCOUVER - Strapped for
cash because of problems at its Tar
tan Lake gold mine in Manitoba
(N.M., Sept 5/88), Abermin Corp.
(TSE) has been forced to sell one
of its key mineral properties, the
Lara project on Vancouver Island.

A $2.3-million offer for Aber
min's 65% interest in Lara has been
made by Vancouver-based Laramide
Resources (VSE) which already

I holds a 35%-working interest in the
i property
I Roger Taylor, Abermin's presi-
dent, argued that the offer is fair to
shareholders and it gives Abermin
"the opportunity to obtain some
cash which we can apply to work
ing capital. We feel under the pres
ent circumstances it's in the best
interest of shareholders to accept
it," he told The Northern Miner.

Emphasizing it would still retain
a )OOArcarried interest in the proj
ect, Taylor said that Laramide will
have to come up with the money
by the end of October. Future
exploration efforts will be focused
on Abermin's large land position
in the United States, he noted, add
ing that: "we have not decided on
any other asset disposition at this
time."

Laramide President Albert Reeve,
who was the driving force behind
the exploration and development
of the Blackdome gold mine near

Clinton, B.C., put the Lara property
into the company.

Reeve predicted the financing
arrangement probably would in
volve a private placement, one that
could presumably lead to a change
of control. He confirmed that
negotiations for the financing "are
reasonably well advanced" but
could not elaborate further.

"We have a threshold commer
cial reserve there," he claimed, add
ing that a 500-ton-per-day produc
tion facility "would pay back plus."
Infrastructure requirements would
be minimal because a community
existS nearby, power is available at
the property, and ground conditions
are generally good, he noted. I

Reeve said this season's exploraJ

tion program at Lara has almost
been completed and "it's basically
confirming the thickness and grades
we got in our drill holes."

Falconbridge, which has been
drilling near its common boundary

. with Lara, has apparently picked
up the zone. Indeed, it was in the
bidding for Lara. Minnova Inc.
(TSE), Canada Tungsten (TSE) and
another company were also involved
in the bidding. Reeve said he could
take on a joint venture partner but r

he preferred to "see Laramide
develop this little mine with what
ever help it needs internally."

Since 1984, 230 diamond drill
holes totaling 117,000 ft have been
completed on the property. Drill
indicated reserves now stand at
583,000 tons grading I% copper,
1.2% lead, 5.8% zinc, 2.9 oz silver,
and 0.14 oz gold.

Approximately 2,000 ft ofunder
ground development has been com
pleted and massive sulphides have
been intersected in four crosscuts
over a strike length of36O ft, Reeve
said. Preliminary assay results from
the first four crosscuts over a strike
length of 350 ft show a weighted
average grade of '().93% copper,
0.78% lead, 6.8% zinc, 2.4 oz silver
and 0.1 oz gold over an average
width of 11ft.
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'IE!MII COBPOBATIQI(ABM-Y,T) !

LABNlIII gsqulClS LTD,(LAM-Y) I , 0
ABERMIN TO SELL LARA INTEREST - Ab.~in Corporation has

agreed to s.ll its 651
interest in the lara property, lS .nes north of Duncan.
Vancouver Island. B.C. to lara.ide Resources for
$2,300.000 cash, payable as to $200,000 in escrow
'.mmed1attly and the balanc. on closing, plus a 101
roy.lty of n.t profits froll production. which at the
option of Abennin. exercisable unttl Oct.31.1990, is
convertible into 5S of the issued shares of laramide on
a fully diluted basis at the date of conversion. The
transaction is scheduled to close October 31,1988.

Lara.ide previouly had I 351 interest in the
property. Drl1led reserves on the property are 583.000
tons grading 1.01S copper, 1.22S lead. 5.87S zinc. 2.9
oz.sllver/t. 0.138 oz.gold/t, with an Iverage thickness
of 8.7 feet. A decline. crosscuts and driftfng prograM
is und.~y to upgrade the res.rv, cla••1ffcation.
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